The present paper deals with graft copolymerization of binary vinyl monomer mixtures onto flax fiber. Maximum grafting (86.02 %) has been found with MMA+EA binary mixture. Percentage crystallinity and crystallinity index of graft copolymers were measured with X-ray diffraction (XRD) technique. Crystallinity of flax decreases on grafting with binary vinyl monomer mixtures. Flax showed the highest value of percentage crystallinity (76.96 %) and crystallinity index (0.7005) in comparison to Flax-g-copolymers.
Introduction
Since the possibility of production of newer monomers at low cost is very bleak, the modification of a wide variety of existing synthetic and natural polymer through graft copolymerization technique for incorporating highly specific properties is of utmost importance. Improvement in dyeing, printing, chemical resistance, water repellency, fiber strength, abrasion resistance, crease resistance, impact strength of thermoplastics, improvement in properties of natural rubber and preparation of ionexchange membranes are a few examples of advantage of graft copolymerization.
Different workers have studied the grafting of binary vinyl monomer mixtures on the back-bone polymer. It has been reported that the monomer reactivity ratios for the grafting process are completely different from the values observed for conventional solution polymerization, for example, binary mixtures of monomers: acrylonitrile/styrene and acrylamide/styrene [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Mechanical properties of polymers such as tensile strength, impact-strength and extensibility have a direct correlation with the percentage grafting (P g ). On grafting, crystal lattice of the polymer is disrupted but the strength of the material may act to reinforce the structure [7, 8] . However, if crystallinity is not disturbed on grafting, then continuous increase in strength can be obtained with increase in P g [9] .
Most of the cellulosic fibers possess both crystalline and amorphous regions. The Xray pattern of crystalline polymers show both sharp features associated with regions of three-dimensional order and more diffused features characteristic of molecularly disordered substances like liquid. The occurrence of both types of features in the fibers indicates that ordered and disordered regions co-exist in crystalline polymers [10] . Lower crystallinity means higher amorphous regions, which are more accessible to chemicals and water. Crystallinity is also related to strength and generally, higher the crystallinity, higher is the strength of the fibers if the polymer structures are same [10, 11] .
The present paper deals with grafting of flax with binary vinyl monomer mixtures. Percentage crystallinity and crystallinity index of synthesized flax-g-copolymers were measured using XRD technique.
Results and Discussion
C 2 , C 3 and C 6 hydroxyls and the C-H groups are the active cites for grafting in cellulosic fibers [12] [13] [14] [15] . The grafting onto flax fibers in presence of FAS-H 2 O 2 (Fenton's reagent) takes place as per the mechanism proposed by Bhattacharya and Misra [16] .
In case of graft copolymerization of MMA onto Flax fiber, optimum reaction conditions for getting maximum graft yield (41.74%) were : MMA (mol L -1 ) = 1.96×10 -3 , FAS-H 2 O 2 (molar ratio) = 1:6, temperature ( o C ) = 55, time (minutes) = 120, pH = 7.0, respectively.
Effect of Concentrations of Binary Vinyl Monomer Mixtures on Percent Grafting
It is evident from Table 1 that in case of binary mixtures consisting of MMA (methyl methacrylate) with ethyl acrylate (EA), acrylonitrile (AN), vinyl acetate (VA) and acrylamide (AAm), higher percentage grafting has been found as compared to MMA alone (41.74%). The higher percentage grafting in case of these binary monomer mixtures can be explained by the fact that addition of electron acceptor monomers (EA, AN, and AAm) and electron donor monomer (VA) to MMA increase the reactivity of MMA towards grafting. The reactivity ratio values of these monomer mixtures [(MMA + AN: r 1 = 1.09, r 2 = 0.15); (MMA + VA: r 1 = 2.75, r 2 = 0.1) and (MMA + AAm: r 1 = 2.53, r 2 = 0.82)] indicates that r 2 value of AN, VA and AAm is very small, which indicates that these monomers react with MMA in preference to their monomeric units thereby producing more of growing copolymeric chains and hence higher percentage of grafting. Whereas, higher reactivity ratio of MMA (r 1 ) indicates that MMA radicals react with its own monomer thereby producing more homopolymer. This might be the reason that MMA produces lower percentage grafting when used alone in comparison to binary mixture [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . The low graft yield with MMA/acrylic acid (AA) was due to the fact that AA is more associated with water thereby resulting in decreased free radical sites and hence resulted in a low graft yield. In case of MMA/styrene (Sty) binary mixture, two monomers with electron accepting and electron donating ability enter into a charge transfer complex formation thereby reducing the activity of monomers towards grafting. Moreover, both MMA and Sty are insoluble in water and hence accessibility of growing radicals to the active sites is poor. In addition to above factors, styrene also undergoes resonance stabilization, thereby resulting in low free radical sites on the monomeric units and hence a decreased graft yield has been observed [22, 23] .
Percentage crystallinity and crystallinity index of graft copolymers
It has been observed that percentage crystallinity and crystallinity index decreases with grafting ( Table 2 ). The X-ray spectrum of Flax fiber is more convex than that of graft copolymers (Fig. 1) . In case of Flax fiber, the incorporation of monomer chains to the back-bone of Flax had impaired the crystallinity of Flax fiber [24] . Therefore, on grafting percentage crystallinity decreases rapidly with reduction in its stiffness and hardness [25] [26] [27] .
Crystallinity index (C.I.) gives a quantitative measure of the orientation of the cellulose crystals in fibers. A lower crystallinity index in case of graft copolymers means poor order of cellulose crystals in the fiber. This is due to misorientation of the cellulose crystals to the fiber axis during grafting as indicated by the lower crystallinity index of graft copolymers. This clearly indicates that the cellulose crystals are better oriented in Flax fiber followed by Flax-g-copolymers. 
Conclusions
Graft copolymerization of vinyl monomers onto flax decreases the crystallinity of flax fiber. Flax fiber showed the highest value of percentage crystallinity (76.96 %) and crystallinity index (0.7005) in comparison to Flax-g-copolymers.
Experimental part

Materials and Methods
Flax fiber (Linum usitatissimum) was obtained from the Department of Agronomy, CSK HP Agriculture University, Palampur (India). Monomers were washed with 5% sodium hydroxide followed by water and were dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The dried monomers were distilled and the middle fraction was used. Libror AEG-220 (Shimadzu make) electronic balance was used for weighing purpose. XRD studies of the samples were recorded with Bruker D 8 advance diffractometer.
Graft Copolymerization of binary vinyl monomer mixtures onto flax
Flax fiber (0.5 g) was activated by immersing it in 100 ml of distilled water for 24 hours. Known amount of FAS-H 2 O 2 mixture was added to the reaction medium, which was followed by addition of binary monomer mixture keeping MMA as the principal monomer. The reaction mixture was stirred constantly for a definite period of time at a particular temperature. After the completion of reaction, the reaction flask was taken-out. The graft copolymer was Soxhlet extracted so as to remove homopolymer. The graft copolymers were dried at 50 o C till a constant weight was obtained. The percentage grafting (P g ) was calculated as follows:
Where W 1 and W 2 are the weights of original flax fibers and grafted flax fibers respectively.
Percentage crystallinity and crystallinity index of graft copolymers
X-ray diffraction studies were performed on X-ray diffractometer (Bruker AXS D8 Advance). X-ray diffraction studies were performed under ambient conditions on Bruker-D 8 advance model using Cu Kα (1. 5418°A) radiation, Ni-filter and scintillation counter as detector at 40 KV and 40 mA on rotation between 5 o to 50 o at 2θ scale at 1 second step size and increment of 0.01 degree with 0.5°or 1.0 mm of divergent and anti-scattering slit. The small particle size of each sample of Flax-g-copolymers and Flax fiber was made. Each sample was homogenously mixed prior to subjecting it for X-ray diffractometry. The sample holder was made of PMMA polymer and consisted of round central cavity. Outer diameter of the holder was 50 mm, central cavity had diameter of 25 mm which retained the sample of height 1 mm and the holder height was 8.5 mm. The holder was then held in vertical position and the sample was tapped gently. A glass slide was clipped up to the top face of the sample holder first, so as to form a wall of the sample in symmetry to the holder walls. This procedure was repeated until the cavity was filled. Finally, the glass slide was carefully removed without disturbing the sample surface. Powder outside the central cavity was removed with tissue paper. Corrundum was the reference used to calibrate the instrument.
The randomly oriented powdered sample with a uniform surface was exposed to X-rays from all possible planes of the sample and then measuring the scattering angle of the diffracted X-rays with respect to the angle of the incident beam. Continuous scans were taken and relative intensity was obtained. Crystallinity index (C.I.), which measures the orientation of the cellulose crystals in a fiber to the fiber axis was determined by using the wide angle X-ray diffraction counts at 2θ angle close to 22 o and 18 o . The counter reading at peak intensity at 22 o is said to represent the crystalline material and the peak intensity at 18 o corresponds to the amorphous material in cellulose material [28, 29] . Percentage crystallinity (%Cr) and crystallinity index (C.I.) were calculated as follows [30] [31] [32] 
